Onnarama Soaring Centre
TREASURERS REPORT 2OO9
Financial Performance
Histoaicaly lhe Omarama Soaring Centre makes a profil in a Naiionals year and a loss every
other year, basicaly break ng even over a two year per od However in 2008, wh e we didn't
have the Nationa s, we did have the Grand Prjx so a proft n that year was a bonus
Camp Ground lncome was down on 2008 year but pretty m!ch on par with 2007, the previous
Nat onals year. ncome from caravan hire was down due to the sa e of our o d Cambridge

Donatons were received from competitions to support Search & Rescue which were passeo on
along with a 5350 top up from OSC making a total donation of $2,500 towards ihe purchase of
a Sat Phone. FollowinglastyeafsRegonas,CanterburyGlidingClubmadeadonatonto
OSC of $1,500 towards the development of the outdoor d ning area, whjch we were very

graief!l to receve.

Thanks to the efforts of Nlax Stevens we managed to flnalise the chatet subleases a matter
which has been ongoing for some years, and I was therefore ab e to nvo ce out the cha ets
share of legal fees related to this wh ch OSC has ncurred over several years

Whietheoveralpfofitfortheyearwas$17,000ofths$3,300wasiherecoveryofegafees
for cha et eases, leaving an actua prolit of 58,700. This is up on 2007 (the previous NaUonals
yeaf) by 54,700 which is afgey due to fepa rs ln the carnp ground being we I down on previous
yearc.

Financial Position
The OSC is currently in a strong cash pos iion with $78,000 available funds at balance dare.
This is the accumulation of nrany yearc proflt helped by one-ofi events such as the cfand Prix
and sale of chalet sites Lasl year OAL repald the S25,000 loan OSC made for ihe
construciion ofthe Terminal, andS3'1 000 of Debentufes were a so repaid eavingS21,O00
ow:ng, wh ch OAL have scheduled to be repaid in this financial year
Wh le our cash poslion sgoodwehavetoalowforacontingentlabilityofg33000incase
unlmproved cha et s les retufn to OSC ownersh p. Thscurrenty eaves us wth approximately
$40,000 to spend on capita improvements to the camp ng ground and keep ng our competition
equipment up to date lt has iaken us a long time to accumu ate ihese funds, he ped by never

to be repeated events, so it's impoi(ant we spend this money wiseiy.

Capital purchases last year were another fridge for the camp ktchen, OSC went haves wth
OAL ln the purchase of the Kubota tractor, and patd a share iowards the new a rfield d rectorv
srgn

Ai Karen Morgan's suggesiion we've changed the way we depreciate our assets from
diminishing va ue io straight I ne which was deemed to be more appropriate for our
organ salron.

Profit Analysis
The last page ofthe report g ves a breakdown of profit for the various income slreams over the
past 4 years. The chalets show a S7,000 profii which is largely due to the recovery ol ega
fees. However, tak ng legalfees out ofthe equation I ca culated the chalets have been runn nq
at a small loss over the past couple of years, where the objective is to break even - OSC
addressed ih s thls year with an increase io the cha et serv ce fee io cover ihe shofdall.

Resignation
I regret to advise thai due to other comrnitments have made the decislon to resign from the
Soar ng Centre comrnittee. am however happy to continue as Treasurer for the organisation
under the sarne terms. lwou d like to take this opportunity io ihank comrnittee members past
and oresent for their suooort.

Laure Kirkham
Treasurer

